
Anybody's Guess Who'll Fill the Latest U. S. Supreme Court Vacancy. There's a Bare Possibility the Job May Go to a Competent Jurist or Lawyer.
THE WEATHER

LOST?
Humidity 4:3d p. m. yesterday 9n'4
Highest temperature yesieiday 41 Sfiiri'h ia (in for a 1.'. S. nnvy
lowest temperature lust night :tT bnmliiiiK plain inissiuK in ilto
Precipitation for 2i hours T oi:tnn. it curried it crew of
Precip. situ-- first of month ,:tl wven. Will it bt fouiul? Follow
Precip. from Sept. 1. !!::? .... 17.fi" wire reinrl.

.Excess since Sept. 2, 1M7 2.71
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STRUCTURE DPWar DeadlockMimmJtnck Speaks Tonight at

Roseburg Meeting
CORPORATION

Editorials
on the

Day's News
Seattle's PortLeeps PUUIE

Closed; 7 Ships Idle
NO COERCION

IN MILL VOTE

DISCOVERED

DIVERSION OF

CARGOES NOT

PREVENTED

Dispute Starts When Boat
Tries to Unload Cargo

to Another Without
Longshore Aid.

SEATTLE, Jan. 6. ( AP) Se-

attle's port was closed tndnv. with
employers und longshoremen dead-- ;

locked and with waierborne traf--

Ry FRANK JENKINS
A BOLT nil that can be said with

certainty of the President's
message to congress, delivered on

Monday, is that it is mother an
olive branch to business nor a new

declaration of war on business.

IT contains hopeful admissions.
For example, lie says: "A gov-

ernment can punish specific acts
of spoliation, but no government
can CON SCRIPT

In Roosevelt's mind, when be
wrote that, must have been the
thought that five yeans of

experimenting liave proved
that in America at least govern-
ment can't successfully RUN

EVERYTHING.
If that thought WAS in his

mind, it is a hopeful sign.

calls upon capital and labor
H--

to with government
in working out the welfare of ihe
nation, Both groups, he says,
should realize that "power ami

RESPONSIBILITY go band in

iiand."
The Wagner act, forced through

by the New Deal, gives to labor
f.l.soluttt power with NO RESPON-

SIBILITY. Experience is proving
pretty definitely' that such an ' ar- -

( Continued on page 4)

SALEM, Jan. (i AP)- - Edward

Chief speaker at the annual
meeting of the Roseburg cham-
ber of commerce tonight will be
Earl Snell, above, secretary of
state. The meeting, to be pre-
ceded by a banquet, starting at
C:30, will be held in the lobby of
the Umpqua hotel.

..... . .'.In

justice Sutherland to Be
Succeeded by Western

'Liberal,' Forecast.

WASHINGTON, Jan. l (AP- I-
President Roosevelt, In aektiowl-
dging today the letter of retire

ment of Associate Justice George
Sut herland of the supreme court.
lebciiated the justice on his

many years of public service."
Senators comment ing on the re

tirement nf Justice Sutherland em-

phasized two points today:.
1. hat President Roosevelt's

nominee to till tin; vacancy will
he subjected to careful senatorial
.scrutiny.

That Ihe prospect of a defin
ite "liberal" majority on he
court she veil far Into the back-

ground any possibility of reviving
he president's judiciary reorgani-zatio-

bill.
Senator Bridges already has

proposed hat senate hearings be
required on supreme court nomina
tion .4, and was exoecied lo seek
approval of such a rule before a
nnmfnaiinii is submitted.

Speculation over a successor
found most senators In agreement
that a "liberal" would he proposed.
Four present Just Ices Brandeis.
Stone. Cardno and Black - hae

(Continued on page fi)

OREGON ELECTRIC
TRAIN KILLS MAN

ALBANY, Ore., Jan. Ii. (APi
Frank Rowland, Ml, Cleveland,
fell under an Oregon Electric
freight rain last night and was
killed. J. E. Mason, riding wilh
him. said Ihey had n hanging
lo a car but were knocked off by a

poie near the track. Mason was
thrown clear and bruised.

TAX ALTERED

Plan of House Committee
on Surplus Profit Levy

Aids All but About
Thousand Firms.

WASHINGTON, Jan. (AP)
A bouse tax sufo-- onimiltee com
pleted today its plan for modifying
the undistributed profits levy by
agreeiu:; to retain substantially
the present lax rates for some boo
lo l.iHiti closely held corporations
used. Chairman Vinson said, lor
avoiding hiyh Individual income

These firms. Vinson said, will
get very small reduction in taxes,
but the effective rates will be al-

most as high as the combined cor-

porate income and undistributed
profits tax ihey now pay.

lie said about Uon,imo corpora-llon-

have taxable incomes, and
approximately l!t!).0iiu of them
would get Hie benefits id' a re-

modeling of the undistributed prof-
its tax neei ion.

These would pay a normal In-

come nix of Lii to Bi per cent it
heir income did not

and a Hi lo u per cent tax.
graduated actording to ihe propor-
tion of income dislribuied, whesi
heir income felt in higher

brackets.
Another group of intermediate

corpora tion.i v. ould pay interme-
diate rales more than those pro-
posed for ice mm firms hut less
than those lor the large companies.

Roosevelt Consulted
Vlnron announced the suhcom-lpjltai1-

had .fcuiupWted tho - corpor-
ate iirx plan alter conferring with
President Roosevelt. Chairman
Houghton of the house ways and
means committee and Secretary
Morgent ban also were preM nt.

The decision to effect little re-

duction In the rates on a small
group of firms, Vinson explained,
lested on ti belief they were "us-
ing tne corpoi-ai- device for the ex-

press purpose of avoiding the pay-
ment of taxes that I;, to protect

(Continued o:; O'ige Ii)

BLOODY BATTLE AT

HENHAYE, Franco - Spanish
From ler, Jan. ti. ( A P) Spanish
govern in cut and insurgent troops
extended theii' lines lo the north of
Teniel today in what military dis-

patches predicted would foe "deci-
sive" battle before the bates of
she" battle belore the gates of

Fresh brigades moved into the
front lines on both side to re-

lieve lorces tired by heavy fight-
ing in the severe cold and lo fill
ranks depleted by constant attacks
and weather casualties.

.MA OR IH. Jan. fi. (API The
government, declared today Hie
still undecided battle of Teruel
bad cimI Hie insurgents more than
in.oiio casualties and heavy losses
of war materials.

A com in unique nald about ItJHiO

insurgents were killed, about (i.U'io
wounded and several thousand tak-
en prisoner during the three-week-

bailie In frigid w ember
At uiaineiils reported aptured by

the government included t.Pun
rifles, I'll machine guns, !7 mor-

tars. :to field guns, :pin trucks and
t housaiids of boxes of nnifiinl-tion- .

TWO HELD HERE IN
MORALS CASE QUIZ

Carl Itilleii'iniise. ITi. and James
Km kendall. L'"i. both ot Roseburg.
w ere in cusiody today w hile ccniu--

v oil leers invest igated Klateinents
of it Fon-s- l Grove girl,
held as a w ai d ot the juvenile
court. Shcnll pere W'( 'ib report-
ed today. Oistrict AHoruey J. V.

Long said com plain is charging
mo a Is otl eases u ould be filed
acalnsl Ihe two men bile today.

ALLEGED PASSER OF
BAD CHECKS HELD

E h y V Imil. cbai ged w iih
thiamin:? money by Jal-- preleM
lltio'igh issuance ot w ot ble.- -

ed preiiiiii (i v evimi-
nation hi ihe com t todav
and w i d held tor t he gi am!
pity. Bad w a- - HX"d In ihe Mini ol
vine w he ll he was Uliable to lur
nub Hunt, v bo save hi , address

s miIi-iii- . Oregon, was arrested ie
cut m i UM-- of passing bad

hecks at a loi al hotel.

JAPAMES E

Chinese Blow at Wuhu Base
Answered; Chiang Begins

Mobilizing Immense
Man Power.

HANKOW. Jan. fi. ( AP) -- Fiftyj
Cuinse noncomimtauts wert killed I

or w ouiuied todav v. hen :h! Japa
nese bombing pl::nes healb bomb-
ed the airtields at Ilankn- -. and
Wi.vhaii;;. across the Yangtze.

Chinese officers suggested t Ju-

ra k" was in reprisal for yesterday's
foray Chinese bombing planes
on the Japauoe airbrse at Wuhu,
w here six Japanese planes were
reported destr.iyod.

Today's was t'v second Japanese
raid on this proviucl; capital of
China thiu week.

Tlr. JaiKine.:o airmen attenipteil
lo destroy the v.iio st.ition at
Hankow, but failed to bit it. Sev-
eral women and children were kill-
ed or wounded in that vicinity.

r Mobilizing
The man po' er of this n;iion of

Hiii.iuiO.ouo persons v a being re-

cruited today on a national mo-

bi';,;ation basis for an unrelenting
war against Jap-.'n-

All i ities nin' tow s outside
.lap inese- )ecupied areas swarmed
with troops, n some cities

outnumbered civilians. l!v
spring China expects to have mi
full divisions in tne fidd.

Guiding t'e iiKduii.aliou of

(Continued on page to

Court Here Denies Leniency
to rormer Law Breaker

of Two States.

Pleading guilty to the theft of
."''in pounds of corn from the

dairy barn near Jtosehurg.
Aubrey Sla'igs, 2!t, was sentenced
by Circuit Judge Carl E. Wimberly
today to three year.i in the state
peidti ntiai y. Staggs, lUstrlt

J. V. Long lohl the court,
has a previous record of ten
mouths lu an lGaboma reforma-
tory for car thefi and two years in
M issout state penitent hi ry for
bootlegging.

Staggs was accu.ied of forcing
enlrance Inio the dairy barn and
loading a Irucli wilh corn, which
was sold to a s lid hand goods
dealer at lUain, ihe court was told,
tor

In view of the defendant's past
record, the coiiit declared that no
leniency could he shown.

Leniency, however, was given In

the case o Lawrence Giant Jen
sen. L'l!. li'i'il oi pissing worlli-
les.'i checlis. Jensen w as senli-niei- l

to one year in the couiily jail, with
an onpori unit v lor probation alier

months, prinhliiis: be repavs
22 .")ii whii-- he a'imifed to ihe
OU1 he ecui ed oil tour ctieel

passed in Rosefouru. Judge Wim
berly :aid lie would impo.-- a Jail
si ntenc.e rather than sending the

nung man to Ihe penitentiary be
cause ot his youth aim tin- iaci
that he hail no pieviois criminal

cord.
. o- - . -- -

BOYS SLUG STATE
SCHOOL HEAD, FLEE

W'OOIiBI'RN. Jan. fi. f AP)
Officers nought three lios who

ped (inni the Oregon state tta:n-
in-- ; school Wednesday afieinoon.
after slngL'ing P. I'ai iuig. col-

lage manager, on ihe head wilh a
hoe while grubbing flumps on the
slate fat in

Superintendent Mclaughlin said
Arnold Hansen. 1'.. of Portland,
siiuck Darling and ran inio adja-
cent t m her accompanied by bis
brother, Kejiii-ili- and Louis Ran-

dall.
A trio answering the

of the fugiilves and driving an old
car was repniied to have purchas-
ed : cents worth of gasoline at
Canby later.

FIRE RAZES HOME
OF FRANCIS DRAKE

PLYM'H TII England. Jan.
i A Pi Bin kland Afobe . oim e ihe
residencf of sir in l'inl;e.
was ds' nii-db- lire toda.v finlv
a few of iis valuable ail
ami Etiatethan I'dbs were ,te.
The buibling. which was a

hi Hip UMi century, had
foneii owned by Brake's descind
ants for many year.--

Radio Contact Lost by San
Diego Since Wednesday

at 5 p. m. ; Night
Hunt Futile.

SAN HI EGO, Calif., Jan. 6
(A P) Captain Alva I. Heruhard,
chief of staff lo Rear Admiral Er-
nest J. King, commander of air-

craft, scouting force, announced
ibis morning that a navy bombing
plane wilh seven men aboard had
been missiiiK since yesterday.

No details were available ml inc-
ut el y.

Captain Bernard said the big pa
trol bomber had been missing since
5 p. ni. yesterday, "when we lost
radio contact with ft.

"The plane was on a rotitlnn
flight," he added. "1 am not nt
liberiy lo say where it was bound
or where it was believed to foe
when we lost contact.

"We believe the plane will be
found.. It Is one of the flying boats
capable of landing in any kind of a
sea."

Captuuf llernhard said ho could
not release the names of those
aboard ai this time, "as they are
ironi different parts of the I'nited
Slates and it would cause needless
worry."

Search Pressed.
Planes and surface vessels of the

fleet searched all night for the
missing plane, it was learned. The
search w as being pressed with
vigor today. ,

he plane Is believed to have
disappeared at sea about 20 mllos
noviliwest of ' here. Search was
concentrated in that area.

It was one of the new
ed patrol pianos built for the navy
by Consolidated Aircraft corpora-
tion here. These planes made five
long massed flights here last
year, two to Honolulu, two to Coco
Solo, C. '.., and one to Seattle.

The first disaster to the new ar-
mada nf patrol plaimb occurred
Hie night of August 2i last, when
one crashed in San Diego hay with
a loss nf Fix lives. The plane,
swooping down for a landing, struck
the bulk or the
abandoned whaling ship Narwahl.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. (i. (AP)
The coninmnder In chief of the
Culled Stales fleet. Admiral A. J.

(Continued on page (!)

The slate highway commission
will not build a sidewalk on Win-
chester bridge, it was announced
today. The commission, meeting
in Portland, adopted the engineer's
adverse report on the sidewalk
proje t. and announced In" simi-
lar pi ojects w ill be curtailed to
conserve hinds.

'Ihe sidewalk had been urged by
t he Roseburg chaniHier of e

as a means of penult ting
h hiug from t he bridge without

danger lo the fishermen from pass-
ing trallic.

A. F. Wallace, rg
was awarded the rock
contract on ihe Mt. Hood

ami Wapiuila high w ays on a low
bid of 2,f2U.

board, ofl'sfj the economics.
In reporting the bill to the house

Hie committee included a sharply
worded critii ism of govern menial
publicity expenditures, the pri-
mary purpose cf which. It said, "is
to build up a public demand for the
services nf the agency- issuing the
puhiiciiy."

The drasiie cut In (he CCC funds
con formed direct y to the budget,
bureau's recommendations a n d
would give the agency SG.ttiLtitiO
for ihe next fiscal year In contrast
to the ?::5o,nim,tiiin for the current
year.

The committee said the slash
wiuld mean elimination nf 111!

('('(' camps and reduction of
Horn :!L"..iioo lo ir.n.Ohft. Fi-

nal decision has not been made,
the report said, as lo what camps
will be abandoned.

An outlay of ?!;!. nor. WW for thft
veterans' administration won com-
mittee approval. It includes $4,
r.uu.iHiii for construct Inn of addi-
tional hospital facilities but no spe
cifiGpiojects were listed.

NLR Board Asks
Court Aid to Make

Ford Firm Obey
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. ( AP)
The labor relations board

asked the federal court of ap-

peals today for an order to en-

force the board's decision
against lb Ford Motor com-

pany.
T.ie board yesterday denied

the company's petition for a re-

hearing of the case. The com-

pany tnen announced ii would
not comply wilh the board's de-
cision and would light the case
in court.

The board, along with Its
Hud tug that the company had
violated "unfair labor practice"
sections of the Wa'ner act. or-

dered the company to reiifstate
2!i employes the board decided
had been discharged- for union
activity.

Tile board also ordered tiie
company to post notices in its
Iieai l.orn and River Rouge
plants that it would comply
with the board's decision and
"cease and desist" from speci-
fied "unfair labor practices."

Buying Halted Because of
Job Uncertainty, GMC

Head Tells Senators.

WSHIXOTON. Jan. tAP- )-
President William S. Knudsen of
General Motors, appearing before
the senate's special unemployment
committee, said today his "one
hope" for immediate stabilization
oi v.orK was inai ine people gen-

erally will feel a little more t

of the future."
"Wg need more assurance all

the way down the line abcut this
year and the year alter, said the
pr 'iddent of Ihe i orpiiration which
laid off :iu,onn nieii January 1 lie- -

cause of a stiles decline during
November and December.

Knudsen declared (he decline
was the severe-,- in bis company's
W.uory. I le blamed it not on car
prices but on a vi w by the "aver
age man" that "work t.s goin to;
be slack."

"Even if he has the means," tbej
motor magnate, 'continue:!, "the
average man won't permit himself
a car under such circumstances."

Forecast Idea Deprecated
Knudsen det lined in approve, as1

far as its fffect on the automo-- i

live industry was concerned, Mr.
itoos volt's current suggestion for

'planned industrial production as a

.ay of keeping the level of employ-
ment reasonable sleady.

The General Motors chief said
he knew no way to t a sud-
den sales drop such as that of
November and December.

Citing the president's informally
discussed propn ; l for gearing pro--

Uuetion to consumption estimates
made six mnntc.s, nr a year in ad-
vance. Committee Cbairti::n Ityrne
aked whether it w.uild he possible
for fit; motor induct ry to

ale wiih government officials
in estimating power for
fcrecasting car sales.

"1 don't think there is a it'
God's world j lor cast a per
fc nt drop in business in thtee

EUGENE MAY LINK
WITH BONNEVILLE

El f; ENE. Jan. i!. (AP) Form-
al npplb'atiou to become a custnim r
of Bonneville power may be mad
by Eugene, it was announced tc

day when J. W. McArlhur. super-
intendent nf Eugene's public utili-

ties, said he would place the mai-

ler before the board at its meet-

ing Monday.
Following an interview with

utor .1. I). Ross. Superinten-
dent McArthtir explessed the foe-- .

liet thai the Bonneville adminis-
trator wished to put a line down
the UlllamellP valley Hllft Ilia' KU

gene probably would mske formal

A. Miller. Salem grade school prm-:wi- be diverted and the cargoes
cipal, attacked validity of the be handled by rail and truck
gon teachers' retirement law under into Seattle." liingenberg said.
Ihe stale and federal constitutions j "The longshoremen will not re-

in a suit filed here to restrain the taliate by refusing to handle
board from retiring him at lie cargoes in other ports."

1. han said. "The employers want
The complaint alleges application to make this a coastwide strike

oT the act would vioiate a contract! but we will do everything possible
held bv Miller with the school dis- - to keep it from spreading. Our

trict under the teachers' tenure men will handle cargoes in other
act, nnd also violate the due pro-- , ports."
cess clause of the 14th amendment Union Feud at Issue
tn the federal constitution. Meeban said no eiiort would be

C'jiarge Against NLR Body
in Portland Election

Not Substantiated,
Martin Says.

SALEM, Jan.. fi. (AP) Gover-
nor Martin said today his investi-
gation of charges by the AI L that
the national labor relations board
influenced employes of the Ionian-Poulse-

mill at Portland to vote
CIO failed to substantiate (Tic

charges.
"Through n v e s I g a Hon nf

charges that the national labor re-

lations board exerted undue Influ-
ence and pressure upon the elec-
tion of employes of the tumuli-Poulse-

Lumber company mill has
.failed to reveal evidence sufficient
to justify me In taking any fur
ther action," the governor said.

The I'nited Ifrotherhood of s

and Joiners of America, an
bXFl, ftrfllinrn,-

- c harged DeconlfW
2.'i hi a letter to the governor thai
the NLKR promised (he mill work-
ers four months back pay if they
would vote CIO. The buck pay
would have amounted to $22a.mni.

The workers voted CIO by a

margin. The N LRU
had designated the CIO as bar-

gaining agency before last months
election, sponsored by the gover-
nor.

Bait Said Dangled
Th. lott..r II.,.

I.N'LRU of "delivering the AFL into
jthe bands of the CIO." and said
'Charles W. Hope, regional NLIIH
director, refused to deny the AFL
charges.

The AFL also said "hack pay and
state aid through the iinemplny-meii- l

compensation fund ate being
held before bile workers (by the
NLRI1) to remain away from their
Jobs.

The si nte unemployment
commission has not rul-

ed on whether the sawmill work-

(CoiitiniKMl on p;ij;o fi)

BED FILMS.
CflPITIlffl SEEN

CHICAGO. Jan. i) IAPI
Gen. IIul'Ii S. Jounsnn said in
address last ingjit the nation
would experience a greai hoo'ii ii

business were given "half a

chance."
The former N'RA chieftain, who

spoke 1o ihe National Retail Fur-
niture association, contended t he
policy of the Roosevelt Hdmillislra--
ion is to "distribute po ert v, not

"The American standard of liv-

ing has dropped more in the lni
tour months than in any other liic-i-

recent history," he said. "This
depression is no Joke. lie forces
coiiveriiin'- -' lowaid battle in

session e.f congress
most threatening we have

mjknnvn since the civil war.
Theie is being proposed now

an assault on the whole capitali-ij-
(iyitfiii. We are facing a p:o

posal Inr the ledisiribiition of e.
idling wealth . . and that Is tn
less ill.-- ii the prin ipie of com
nuinisni."

KLAMATH INDIAN
SOUGHT IN KILLING

KLAMATH FALLS. Jan fi

(APi A shotgun blasi in tie-

(abdomen, suflered In a rnysterj
lsrii:ibble near Realty, ea. t of ll

edlH sdav fvenitm. lodav ti
the lite of Bill Trua atio:l
Bealty cowboy.

Tmi.'iti ilt d at a lo'-a-

this morning alter Idon l traie I'
tlotiK proved t nut Me hal
tin ping on n d nearlv a loot v. id

;,,, l,U mrnn:w h and bin
sheriff Low s;iid lrpl m ottbei

With seeking I'OIiaid (indowa.
K Lunar h Indian, whom 'In. an.
white man. bad named as his v

l Li lit

tic being diverted to other Puget
mnnirl m.rlc i,w.. ........ ..
(Juv

,i,ia ;,u, i,;
the Viking Star, arrived but no
gang was avuilnble io work car-
go. Three ships sailed, the .Mex-

ican, headed for Host on via ports,
the Point San Pedro for Tacoma,
and the Point San Pablo for Los
Angeles via San Francisco.

M. i. Rigeuberg, manager of the
Seattle Waterfront Employers' as- -

soclaliou, said the first joint meet- -

ing of International Longshore- -

men's amd Warehousemen's- - union
representatives and employes to
settle the dispute
broke up in "complete deadlock"
with no provision for a second con- -

ference.
"We made absolutely no pro-

gress at our first session." he said.
"We didn't get anywhere. That
tells the whole story."

Moth liingenberg and Matt ,

coast secretary of the 1. L.
W. I'., commented on diversion of

(Seattle shipping to either Taroma
or Everett.

"Vessels now on the way her'1

(Continued on page 6)

BLIZZARD VICTIM'S
COMPANION SOUGHT

YREKA. Calif.. Jan. fi- .- (AIM --

Sheritf's deputies said today that
'be hlizrard which swept the

mou mains Christmas day
brought deatli to Benjamin John-
son, 21, and probably to his com-

panion, Rudolf Schaper, Ii". Moth
were amateur gold prospectors
from San Frniudsco.

Frozen to death, a body Sheriff
W. (!. Chandler said was that of
Johnson, was found yesterday in
n snow duif at Hstnnv Ciitnn. K!)

From Press Wire

t of bei r. cigarettes and SH.fil.
atifl fled c n of all things a biey-- (
cle.

Rprnverv Nnt
. J

:who:n police have dubbed "Sororitv
iSam" is finding things picking up.

Hin series of burglaries from
Kanpa Alpha Theta sorority nt. the

jl'niversliy of California at Los An-- j

pole has netted him: On Novem-
ber 1!(. r,u cents; December 7, $1;
last nlubt, f:!2.

Check Signals!
FVANSTON. Ill Polic e Chief

jWillifim O. Freeman called tralfic
stpiads into his otfice for a pep

,tulk on how to arrest motorists v. bo
' have not purchased city licenses
(for lKv

"I have given them two dayV
grace." he said. "That is enough.

;(io out and arrest them.
Hut Fieeman called off the drive

(within five minutes "until we get
ll':is licenses for the squad cars."

Miller is one of six employes of
the Salem district who would be re-

tired February 1 under the act. hav-

ing reached the age of Go. He is

serving his 31st year in local
schools.

The act applies to the Salem and
Portland districts only.

PORTLAND. J...1. fi. ' A P)
The Port land school board vot ed
last night to oppose efforts to have
the teachers' retirement law de-

clared unconstitutional.
Twenty-fiv- Portland instructors

would be eligible for retirement
Fchrnnrv 1.

llfii-i-- M n nmnihor tnld
the hoard a suit similar to that '

filed in Salem by Edward A. Miller mj,.a Wl,flt nf Vreka. near the Ore-t-

Invalidate the law, would be fil-- .
Ron boundarv. A searching partv

ed against the Portland board today to hunt for tin. hmU-
day.

Oddities Flashed Economy Budget Eliminates 412
CCC Camps and 65,000 EnrolleesRy the Associated

Belated
NEW BRITAIN. Conn. A resi

lient asked Town Clerk Harry E.
Scheuy to refund $1 which he paid
for a .marriage Hoense-- 12 years
ago.

Explaining he could use t'ae
money, the claimant said tint wed-

ding failed to materialize because
"my girl ran out on me." Scheuy
said he could not return the fee.

Shortage
IH'FFAI.O. N. Y Mrs. Chase

Going Woodhouse. Connecticut col-

lege economics professor, told n

wmuoifg club audience the least
crowded occupation fnr women to-

day Is that of "the intelligent wire
of tbp

"We need a lot of her," she said.

Recession Note
CKLAHOMA CITY 9- - Delivery

Hoy Mm tin Ilyrd reported to Kdi e
two men robbed him of threo foot- -

WASHINGTON. Jan. fi. (APi
The bouse appropriat ions commit-
tee bewail an economy diive today
by recommending appt nprla! ton
of $1.11 1.MK.Mfi to finance mine
than iiulenpedeni goveinmeiiial
agencies lor the coming Meenl

year a saving of f lv.f.iix.snu nwr
the current year.

The measure, fhst of the regu-
lar annual supply bills, slashed
JP.T.'ili.'i'Mi off the budgei bureau's
est mates, most of the cut being
borne bv the Tennessee valley au-

thority.
The bulk ot ihe saving nw-- ihU

year's e pendi u reunited Hoin
a LN:,f;fi!MMHi cut In hinds for the
civilian conserMilioii coi ps and
dm turns or $:;7 1. ."ion lor the vet-e- i

ans' admin ist ration, and
M", H77 lor the lailioad retirement
board.

Inci . of to.iy.,:22 for the
Mir ul ecurity board; $1 ,u:!fi.."ioo
tor ihe interstate romnierre com-
mission ; JLVi-.on- il for the civil
uervice retirement fund, ami ?'!v".-ou-

for the national labor relations

application for the po.-- in case
the rates "were right."

No indication of rates hi as yet
been given. MeAtthur said.

O


